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Photography,Jo-tog'ra:fe, n: Drawing with light 
Larry Powell tells women's story with exhibit 
"Wo man Tile y Left Behind" will be 
presented ut the Capitol Arts 
CenterJrom Nov. 4 - 30. The open-
Ing reception on Nov. 4 at 6 p.m. 
1,0 11/ fnd ud.e a slide presentation 
andlechlre by Larry Powell . 
By linda S. Morris 
One can only Imagine the pho-
togra phic s tories Larry Powell 
might have told If he had been 
involved In photography during 
his 388 days In Vietnam during 
the la te 1 960s . 
Bu t looking at his work today, 
It's hard to believe that Powell 
never shot a picture until s even 
yea rs ago. 
This Friday nIght an exhibit of 
his work wIli open at the Capitol 
Arts Center. His photography 
focuses on women who visit the 
V ietnam Veteran's M em orial Wall 
a nti It's tilled ~Women They Left 
Behlnd .-
His pictures s how the emotion 
Ih py ~xpP. rle nce at the W all. due 
1o th e 108s of a loved one. 
One can be easily convinced 
I ha t the emotion Powell fee ls 
a bout his experiences In Vie tna m 
help him te ll this s tory In piC· 
lures. 
Powell served near Hue. In the 
Northern Province of South 
Vietna m as a radio opera tor for 
ground forces. 
Abou t 20 years later, In the late 
1980s, Powell s tarted taking pho-
togra phy classes at Western as a 
hobby whlle he was recovering 
from braJn s urgery as a result of 
injuries s urrered in Vietna m. 
'" tho ught I would ta ke pic tures 
of rocks. a nd flowers and trees 
a nd so forth. - he said . 
However, his professor, Dave 
LaBelle, encouraged him to d o 
more, 
"He pus hed me a little bit - to 
say something with pictures." he 
said. kAnd I would say I have." 
Powell first vi::sltt:d the Vietnam 
Wa)) In .1988 but he was sort of 
reluctant to go because of the 
memories It would Invoke. 
Then he became a ware that 
most of the parents of Vie tnam 
veterans are In their 70s and 80s 
and they would soon be dead. 
Also, most of the vete rans are In 
their 40s and 50s. Powell saId he 
thinks people who vis it the Wall 
In the future won't have the same 
emotion thars there now. 
"What's going on now will be 
lost. It will become a nother 
Washington mo nument," he saJd. 
"I think documenting 
social things is very 
important." 
Larry Powell 
So he created a photo essay of 
people vis iting the Wa ll. 
'" wanted to d ocument It so 
people could understa nd what's 
going on," he said . 
Sometime la te r, Powell said he 
noticed there were a lot of 
women, young a nd old , who were 
dealing ~th the emot ions of the 
Wall. 
"Most think of the veterans. but 
the women - they had to give up 
the most,H he said. 
Powell went back to Vietnam in 
1992 and interviewed and pho-
tographed women for thn .. "'e 
weeks. 
He said he thinks It's Important 
to keep a record what the women 
are going through a nd have gone 
through with regard to the war: 
how It changed or a ffected their 
life. 
That's why he created the docu· 
mentmy, ~Women They Left 
Behlnd. H 
This exhibit will be at the 
Capitol Arts Center from Nov. 4 • 
30 . The opening reception. on 
Nov. 4 a t 6 p.m .. wlllinciude a 
s lide presentation and lecture by 
Powell . 
He said Bill Moats. who works 
for the Capitol Arts Center, wa s In 
a basic photography.cla ss a t 
Western and saw Powell's work , 
remem bered him and he helped 
find t he grant money to put on 
the exhibit . 
Us ually Powell can be found In 
the equipment room of the photo 
la b or giving support to photo-
journallsm students . 
Powell volunteers his time to 
the photojournalism department 
because he enjoys it and because 
he said he fe lt the department 
ha d a need he could fill. He Ilkes 
volunteering because It allows 
him time to work on other pro· 
jects. 
Powell is planning another doc-
umenta ry Involving a portra it of 
poverty, called "Gracie and 
Floss ie." 
ThIs focuses on two women In 
their 80s a nd 90s who a re In the 
depths of poverty. They have no 
water or e lectrtclty in their ho use 
a nd live under very poor condi -
tions - within 15 minutes of 
Bowling Green. 
Another ongoing project Is 
about racism a nd the Ku Klux 
KJan, titled "Incident In 
J a nesville" (Wisconsin) . 
"I think documentlng socIa l 
t hings Is very ImpoIiant. H he sald . 
One tlme he received a message 
tha t his photographs 'he lped 
someone deaJ with an Issue the 
Indlv1dual had trouble with . 
HI think that's what so grea t 
a bout this , .. you can have some 
kind of meaning In somebady's 
Ilfe,H he sald .• 
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Homecoming '94 brings Herald and Talisman 
editors from the past back to campus 
lv1clllY past editors a nd staff per-
sonm:i from the Herald anti 
Taibrn<11l came back to Western 
10 visit (ri('nds during Homecom-
ing weekend. 
Bob Adams. Sludent 
Publications Director, said nine 
slHtes were represented byalum-
ni: New York, West Virginia, 
Virginia, Florida, Georgia. 
lennessee. Kentucky, Ohio and 
lndlanCi. 
~omc of the alumni who came 
back for Homecoming a nd who 
were associated with the Herald 
and/or Talisman a t least i2 years 
RgO were: 
- Oavid B. Whitaker. Herald 
bdltUL '42 and again from '46 to 
A 8 . He was also head of the 
De part me nt of Journalism and 
Office uf Publ ications. He is now 
n:tired. 
- Dr. Vernon Stone, Hemid 
i';ditor, '5u-S I. He is now a distin-
gUIShed professor at UniversIty of 
MissourI. !"Ie is "poSSibly 
W estern's premier researcher In 
lhe (;ommu nlcatlon field. " Adams 
saki. 
- Bob Adams, Hemic! Editor. his 
v.'1fe. Susan Adams I who was a 
reporter when Adams was Editor) 
and ASSistant Editor, Finley 
Willis Jr" all from Spring, '64 , 
Susan has been an elementary 
school teacher In Park City for 
many years: f inley owns WK'{L-
FM mdlO station In 
Lawrenceburg, Ky .. and Bob lIked 
Western so much he's s till here, 
. Steve Russell. Herald Editor, 
FaiL 7 3 and Spring, '74, He has 
been a copy editor at the Courler -
Journal for many years. 
- AI Cross, Herald Editor, Fall 
'74, and his wife, Patti Hodges 
Cross, was Advertising Editor the 
same year. A I Is the political 
writer for the Courier-Journal. 
Patti is se lf-employed in the pub-
lic relations field. 
- Tom CaUdill, Herald l.'.;d ltor. 
'75 . He is now the Assistant 
Managing t::dItor at the LeXington 
Herald -Leader. 
- Judy Wildman Hughes, 
Herald Editor, Spring '77. She 
now works at University of 
Louisville in the public relations 
Whatever happened to ... ? 
Here's an update on recent graduates from the advertising area: 
. Todd Engel, ·8 !. Is president of Cami!!e Eng:el ..... d vertls lng:. a 
df's !g:n studio In Nashvllle_ 
- Tracy K~pHng~r, '~4 , I ~ ;;In ~dVf~rlil"llng ~.~I~,<:; r~flrp.~~nt;;ltlv~ for th p. 
Sp-ntl nel -News in Shelhyv llle , Ky . 
. Jeff Darks, '94, Is a sales representative for the Hendersonville 
Sial' News In Hendersonville, Tenn. 
- Miles Steenbergen. '78. is a graphICS designer for Home Depot in 
At lanta. 
- Michael Arvin, '94. Is working for the AdvertiSing Network Inc. In 
Louisville. 
- Cassie Halloran, ·~~1. is a sales representative for the Courier-
,Journal in Louisville. 
- Terri Evans. '80. Is preSident of LeslIe Evans Creative, Atlanta. 
[f cmyone shou ld have information a\)out recent graduates. please 
[C(lvC a message In Linda Morris' mall box In the llcrald office .• 
Celeb'tate : 
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- Tom Eblen. Herald Editor, 
Fall '78 . He is now the Assistant 
B usiness l:.:ciltor at the Atlanta 
.journai and Constitution. 
- David T. Whitaker. Hcmld 
Editor, Fall '79 [son of 1940's 
Editor). He Is an attorney at the 
Fruit of the Loom, World 
Headquarters In Bowling Green . 
- Linda Dono Reeves, Talisman 
Editor '8! and Herald Editor, Faii 
'82. She Is now a reporter at the 
C lndnnati Inqulrer. _ 
- Margo Spagnuolo Grace. 
Talisman Editor, '82. S he is now 
a representative for the Delmar 
Prin ting Com pany, which prints 
Western 's yearbook. 
Adams said that there was a lot 
of Interest even among the people 
who don 't com e back and that It's 
often quite an undertaking for 
those wllo do, 
"Many papers operate seven 
days a week, so it is significant 
that they make the effort to come 
back, " Adams said. "It's one of the 
most exciting days of the year. " • 
The link 
The Link Is published every two 
weeks clOd contains information 
aWlii t::vt.!nls . it::d un:::;, dwartls. 
m eetings and people in the 
Dcpartment of Journalism. It Is 
distributed to over 600 Journal -
!.<;m students. faculty and admln-
Istrator . .:::_ 
The deadline schedule for sub-
mitting news item s Is posted In 
the Journalism office and The 
Herald o ffice. 
Send your news Items. com -
ments, compliments and com-
plaints to: 
Linda S. Morris. Editor. c/o 
T he College HeIghts Herald. 122 
Garrett Conference Center or call 
2655 (Herald) or 782-0186 
(home). 
Corban Goble, advisor . 
